
WE ASKED

THE PEOPLE

OF ATHENS...



equalityequality
hypocrisyhypocrisy

utopiautopia

fairnessfairness

common goodcommon good

illusionillusion

athensathens

greecegreece

electionselections

dreamdream

power to the peoplepower to the people

justicejustice

votingvoting

human rightshuman rights

choicechoice
freedomfreedom freedom of speechfreedom of speech

collective actioncollective action

isonomyisonomy

WHAT ARE

THE FIRST

WORDS THAT

COME TO

YOUR MIND

WHEN YOU

THINK ABOUT

DEMOCRACY? criticismcriticism

activismactivism



not entirely, it'snot entirely, it's
an elitistan elitist
systemsystem

yes, because myyes, because my
country [Saudicountry [Saudi

Arabia] is givingArabia] is giving
us more freedomus more freedom

more or lessmore or less
yes, but my optionsyes, but my options

are limitedare limited

not reallynot really
no, becauseno, because
of my raceof my race

no, there's no meritocracyno, there's no meritocracy

no, I can't study what Ino, I can't study what I
want because it's toowant because it's too

expensiveexpensive

yes totallyyes totally

i feel 95% freei feel 95% free

no, I'm limitedno, I'm limited
by my socialby my social

classclass

yes, after I have left Moroccoyes, after I have left Morocco

no, because myno, because my
countrycountry

[Lebanon] offers[Lebanon] offers
no opportunityno opportunity

DO YOU FEEL

FREE WHEN

IT COMES TO

CHOOSING

YOUR LIFE'S

PATH?



yes, becauseyes, because
my vote stillmy vote still

countscounts

no, because I'mno, because I'm
albanianalbanian

no, it's just liesno, it's just lies

no, I don't feelno, I don't feel
listened enoughlistened enough

yes!yes!

yes, thanks toyes, thanks to
entrepreneurshipentrepreneurship

no, power is inno, power is in
the hands of justthe hands of just

a few peoplea few people

not yet, but futurenot yet, but future
generations willgenerations will

more than I excercisemore than I excercise

not alone, but innot alone, but in
groups our voice isgroups our voice is

louderlouder
it depends onit depends on
the money youthe money you

havehave

no, because of my skinno, because of my skin

DO YOU FEEL

LIKE YOU

HAVE ANY

POWER AS A

CITIZEN? no, becauseno, because
corruption alterscorruption alters
the will of thethe will of the

peoplepeople



more jobsmore jobs

a better education,a better education,
from early childhoodfrom early childhood

less immigrants, it'sless immigrants, it's
hard to find a jobhard to find a job

these timesthese times

more arts and music: the soulmore arts and music: the soul
needs to be re-educatedneeds to be re-educated

strongerstronger
support fromsupport from

the governmentthe government

knowledge and educationknowledge and education

more youth organizationsmore youth organizations

more freedommore freedom

a physical place to discussa physical place to discuss
political issues with otherspolitical issues with others

direct democrcaydirect democrcay

the end of racismthe end of racism
and discriminationand discrimination

WHAT

WOULD YOU

NEED TO BE

MORE

POWERFUL?

youth councilsyouth councils

more empathymore empathy
from othersfrom others


